
First Grade Supply List for Ms. Harrison’s First Grade Superheros in Training

Important Note: First Grade uses school provided table top caddies for supplies [students will
not use a pencil box]. Also, pencils, glue, and watercolors will be classroom community
supplies [please do not put your child’s name on them].

White glue sticks (NOT purple, please. White glue sticks are
available at any office supply store or Michael's for the same
price as purple.)

Crayola crayons (other brands break more easily and often don't
work for our multimedia projects)

Crayola colored pencils (other brands often break off and jam
up our colored pencil sharpeners and waste pencils and class
time)

Scissors - please make sure your child's scissors are not too
tiny or too tight. If your student's scissors are too small or
too tight, it will make cutting tiresome and their work may
suffer.

Personal pencil sharpener with receptacle to catch pencil
shavings.

washable markers including traditional rainbow colors

1 New Crayola Watercolor Paint Set

2 bottles of glue

24 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)

yellow, red, blue, Mead plastic folders with three prong middle
pockets on either side (all can be reused in 2nd grade)

1 wide ruled composition notebook for science elective - red

1 headset certified for speech recognition; please put in a
Ziploc bag labeled with your child’s name (with standard
headphone jack)

A backpack is also needed, no wheels or suitcases please

1 water bottle

make your own rosary kit: link to rosary kit IMPORTANT TO
PURCHASE THIS EXACT ROSARY KIT, please do not purchase the
pastel version

Please bring in the following extra community supply that fall on your child’s first letter of their
last name:

A-E last names - bag of cotton balls / F-J last names - facial tissues / K-O last names - paper
towels / P-T last names - anti-bacterial wipes / U-Z last names - white copy paper

Highly Recommended: snow pants, 2 sets of mittens, snow boots and a
winter coat to leave in the classroom Monday-Friday October-March

https://www.amazon.com/Catholic-Childrens-Rosary-Craft-Prayer/dp/B07SNYHM7S/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2U3C5EJU07LQ9&keywords=make+your+own+rosary+kit+for+kids&qid=1678303351&sprefix=make+your+own+rosary+kit+for+kid%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-3

